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A HAPPY WINNING PITCHER - Metropolitan Stadium: Jim
(Mudcat) Grant, who won the first game of the World Series
In Minneapolis Wednesday, October 6 for the Minnesota Twins,
is also one of the team's biggest boosters as indicated here
Tuesday during practice. Grant, the only 20-game winnei
on the staff of the American League champions, opposed
Don Drysdale and three other pitchers In Wednesday's game.
He only allowed 10 hits and 2 runs. Drysdale and the other
pitchers allowed ten nits and eight runs. Drysdale had never
lost a World Series game before. This was Grant’s first
entry and what a victorious one it was for him. (UPI PHOTO

600 Jehovah's Witnesses
To Burlington Convention
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The Carolinian Sessions
Begin At
Winston

BY J. B. HARREN
EXCLUSIVE TO THE
CAROI IMAN)

WINSTON-SALEM - The
North Carolina NAACPConfer-
ence wants "00 or more min-
isters from over Tarheella to
attend the Ministers Confer-
ence division of the 22nd An-
nual State Convention meeting
here Thursday, October 7, at
11 a. m.

Ministers and church com-
mitteemen will hear among

others, the Revs. Jack Crum,
Christian Social Action Chair-
man N. C. Council of Church-
es; and K. L. Buford, a City
Councilman of Tuskegee, Ala.

The Rev. Odom of the nation-
al NAACP Church Committee,
will also be present to assist
with the welcoming, and in-
structing tlie clergymen at-
tending the special event ar-
ranged for the ministers all
day Thursday, ending with a
free banquet.

Each year, many ministers
look forward with much interest
to this fellowship with the N.
C, NAACP ministers and lay-
men and women, along with
national staff officers. Tills

(See 500 MINISTERS, P 8)

NCC Profs
Testify in
School Case

DURHAM - "Education must
jusi pass on culture," a

worth Carolina College profes-
sor ssH<* In Federal Court testi-
mony Thursday, "but must held
to facilitate the changes that are
coming.’’

As a witness for the plain-
tiffs In a suit seeking desegre-

: lev 1 -v* -wu« and kro-
le ssional staffs of Durham city

Schools, Dr. Joseph McKelpin
said Negro pupils attending seg-
regated schools “developun-
warrantedly high opinions of
themselves.”

McKelpin was one of three
NCC professors appearing dur-
ing two days of testimony be-
fore Federal Judge Edwin M.
Stanley, chief jurist of the Mid-
dle District, in the suit filed
In behalf of the parents of a

(See PROFS TESTIFY, P. 2)

CivilRights
Worker Is
Ist Bishop

VATICAN CITY -On the eve
of his departure for the U-
nlted States from Rome, Pope
Paul VI named the first full-
blooded Negro to become a bi-
shop In the United States. This
action took place Saturday.

The Very Rev. Harold Ro-
bert Perry, a native of Lake
Charles, La., has been assign-
ed to the Deep South, where
his forefathers were once
slaves.

Emphasizing the extraordi-
nary nature of the appointment,
sue Vatican press office in its
official announcement, describ-
ed Bishop-elect Perry as "the
first Negro bishop in the U-
nlted States of America."

Another American Roman
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AT CORONER'S INQUEST - -fhl» scene was taken on Wednesday, M Hie Wake
County Commissioners' Room of the Courthouse during the inquest In: >¦ to
J. Rowland, killed by a car on Thursday, September 23. Around *\ ( • i" :

,

left to right, are: Wake County Coroner Marshall W. Bennett, 5 ' u . , ; f. C.
Wilson, co-owner of Wilson-Ferrell Furniture Company; J. ( % ! ¦'

Rhodes Furniture Company; E. L. Ralford, executive secretary o; the •
chairman; James A. Shepard (partly obscured), real estate broker; Chari* s It. J- i i; itMglng
editor of The CAROLINIAN, and Mrs. MillieD. Veasey, president of the Raleigh N AAC P branch.
With backs turned at table, left to right, are: Officer C. R. Wilkins, Attornm R. C, Murph;,
and Miss Joyce Fllppen, his secretary. (See story).

Jehovah’s Witnesses of cir-
cuit 36 have chosen Burling-
ton as the place for their sec-
ond semi-annual circuit con-
vention this year, according to
information given this week by
Joseph Taylor, presiding min-
ister of South Unit congrega-
tion here In Raleigh.

The meeting will be held at
the Jordan Sellars Senior High
School on Rosewald Street In
Burlington, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, October 29-31.

More than 600 delegates from
the 16 towns and communities
that make up circuit 36 are
expected. The circuit extends
from Elizabeth City, West to
Chapel Hill. Members of the

local group are making defi-
nite plans to attend. Others
wishing to enjoy the spiritual
benefits of this three-day semi-
nar may contact, Joseph Taylor,

1108 S.’ State Street, for final
arrangements.

(See OVER m, K 2)

Threat To “March On
Georgia” Is Renewed

WARRENTON, Ga. (NPI)
Negroes attending a mass
lng last week heard the B»»f
Hosea Williams, a leading
of integration leader Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr., threaten
a 120-mlle march on the iftais
capitol in Atlanta, after Negroes
were attacked by unruly whites
for attempting to Integrate a
local white high school.

Evidently, the threat was
hurled at Gov. E. Sanders as
much as for the state permit-
ting the school board in Craw-
fordville to close an all-white
high school and transferlng Its
pupils to the Warren county
school to avoid integration.

A 17-year-old Negro youth,
Frank Bates, was set upon and
beaten by white parents, after
he drove four other Negroes
to the Warren County High

School, U| which the white stu-
dents wap* being transferred.
He .; 1 ttlba W' C.u - a T : state
troopers/ but not before his

shirt h.irt bean torn off and he
was pummsled by the crowd.
Bates* companions fled.

Earlier ai Crawfordvllle, un-
ruly wdiites also attached some
20 Negro students attempting
to board a bus carrying the white
students to the War rent on
school. Several Negro youths
were knocked to the ground,
and a Negro civilrights work-
er, who was taking pictures,
was attacked along with other
newsmen. The rights worker's
camera was taken from him but
returned later undamaged by
police.

In threatening the march,
Rev. Williams said; “Gov.San-

(See RENEW THREAT, P 2)

nM® Probable Cause" Verdict In
i&kigk’s Eighth Traffic Death

BY STAFF WRITER
Calvin O’Briant Markharn,

48, of Durham, walked out of
the Commissioners’ Room In
the Wake County Courthouse a
free man last Wednesday af-
ternoon,

Markham had been cited by
Wake County Coroner Marshall
W. Bennett to appear before
a jury in the September 23
death of Mrs. Fannie Jones
Rowland, 50, of 712 S. Sounders
Street, who had allegedly dart-
ed in front of his car at about
4;45 p. m.

Two white women testified
that Mrs, Rowland had stepped
in front of their Volkswagen
automobile, which was stopped
for a traffic light approximately
50 feet from the Intersection
of Sanders on w. South Street.

Both women agreed that a
Mrs. Sasser, who runs Sasser's
Grocery Store, 600 block of W.
South Street, was beckoning to

Selim, Ak
Sheriff Will
Speak Hem

James W. (Jim) Clark, seg-
regationist sheriff of Selma,
Alabama, Is scheduled to key-
note the first State Convention
of the North Carolina Citizens
Council at the Raleigh Mem-
orial Auditorium on Saturday,
October S.

Clark, well-known for his
alleged brutal tactics in handl-
ing civil rights demonstrators,
was hospitalized early this year
and the same persons whom he
arrested kept a prayerful vlgU
outside his hospital room In the
once racially-tense town of Sel-
ma.

Louis W, Bollis, of Jackson,
Mississippi, will speak at the
afternoon session of the segre-
gationist North Carolina Coun-
cil, which begins at 3 p. m.

Clark Is sheduied to be the
featured speaker for the night
session.

Playing host for the meeting
Is the Wake County Citizens
Counsll,

It was from Selma, Alabama,
that the historic Selir.a-To-
Montgomery civil rights inarch
took place last March 25. This
massive demonstration which

(See SKIJsiA SHBRUry, *\ i)

Mrs. Rowland to come across
while the traffic had stopped.
On this corner, there Is a time
difference In determining the

flow of east and west bound
traffic and a traffic light dif-
ference.

One of the women said she
did not see the oncoming car,
driven by Mr, Markham until it

W3s upon the victim, who was
looking toward Mrs. Sasser.

Officer C. R. Wilkins, who
investigated, stated the woman
was thrown 75 feet from the
point of impact, and said Mark-
ham's car left 41 feet of skid

marks. However. It was later

determined that ids automobile
might, have carried the body
some distance, finally grinding
to a halt.

The jury was composed offive
men and one woman. Many
questions wore asked the wit-
nesses by the jui \. The de-
fendant chose not to take the
stand in his behalf.

It was brought out during the
inquest that had Mr , Howland
lived, she would have been
charged with jaywalking (walk-
ing where there are no desig-
nated crosswalks or green
lights).

Attorney Romolus O. Murphy,
of the lav. firm of Mitchell ;utd

Murphy, represented Mrs.
Rowland’s family at the hearing.

The only witness who took
the stand in the defendant’s be-
half was his cousin, J. Wesley
Bass, also of Durham.

Officer Wilkins said he had
cited Mr. Markham to City
Court on a minor traffic vio-
lation about seven minutes tie-
fore he received the call to

answer the case In which Mrs.
Rowland was killed.

He further stated ho did de-
(Bee MAN FREED. P. 2.)

more TROUBLE IN GEORGIA - Crawfordvllle, Ga.: State
Patrol Captain Theron Aldridge, right, refuses a group of
Negro students trying to Integrate an all-white school bus

this week permission to w'alk along the sidewalk toward
the bus. An angry score of townspeople, backs to camera,
later pushed some of the students away from the bus and

attacked two news photographers. (UPI PHOTO).

From Raleigh's OfficialPolice Files;
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THE CHIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R TONES

WEATHER
St Ambiv a bad Kates
SIIO,OOO Edifice Were

T®mperature* for th* next
ftv* day*, Thursday through
Monday, will average three to
eight deftest below normal.
Normal high and low tem-
perature* during th* period
wlli b* SS and 51 degrees, It
will be 8 tittle warmer over
the weekend, while cooler
weather will prevail during
the remainder of the period.
fcMutall will occur about
Thursday and again about
Monday.
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POPE PAUL CHATS WITH CHILDREN - United Nations, N. Y,: Pope Paul is shown Monday
as he stopped briefly to chat with a group of children from the International School after they
presented him with a bouquet from the IT. N.’s rose* garden. Six yeai old Joyce Nkwain handed
the roses to the Pontiff. Amer Khanachet, 10, (In robe and Moslem cap) made a short speech
oi welcome. (UPI PHOTO),

AT ST. AMBROSE 1 .‘EPIC ATtON - Members and friends
meet Bishop ; ham as Fraser, of the Episcopal Diocese of
North Carolina ledi.-ttion of St. Ambrose Epis-
copal Church 1: 1-* : * ¦ . 8.-h Ms, on .Sunday, October 3,
Third from right B*ivyon B ’ * Rev. Arthur J. Calloway,
rector, talking in it. b! *.

Do-Good Bro.
Gets Slashed

Charles Cannady, of 526
Bragg St.., told Officer James
E. (Bobby) Daye at 5:23 a. m,
Saturday, that he and his bro-
ther, Roy Cannady, of 406
Smlthfield Street, were walking
on Bragg Street when they spot-
ted a man hitting a woman at
the corner of Smlthfield and
Bragg Streets.

Charles Cannady stated he

asked the man not to hit the wo-
man and the man came at Char-
les and stabbed Mm In the ab-
domen with a knife. Cannady,
who was treated at Wake Mem-
orial Hospital and released;
stated he had never seen either
of the two persons before.

Hold Son in
Mom Assault

Mrs. Pearl Thorpe Atwater,
50, of 209 Lincoln Court, re-
ported to Officer Otis Leroy
Hinton at 5:49 p. m. Saturday,
that her son, Lonnie Everette
Atwater, 21, same address, got

mad with her because she would
not give him money to go the

New Jersey. She said he threat-
ened to kill her with a knife and

broke a table lamp, valued at
$lO,

She also said her son cut at

her with the knife in the front
yard and chased her into the
house. Young Atwater was ar-
rested for assault with a dead-
ly weapon and damage to prop-

erty,
{»e® CREWE BEAT. P S)


